
2 Port USB KM Switch2 Port USB KM Switch
No.: 32165

Switches Mouse and Keyboard between 2 computers

DescriptionDescription
Controls two PCs using a single keyboard & mouse across two monitors
Switch via software or keyboard hot keys
Unique software allows for switching computers by simply sweeping a mouse from one screen to the other
Integrated cables for quick, hassle-free installation
2 year warranty

 
A KM switch allows an operator to conveniently control and manage multiple devices, such as PCs and servers, from a
single keyboard and mouse console.
 
The Lindy 2 Port USB KM Switch is a compact solution for providing control over two PCs with independent displays from
a single keyboard & mouse. With integrated cables, this switch can be easily connected directly to the system, with no
need to purchase additional cables, saving time and money on the installation.
 
The KM Switch can be managed with hotkey switching under every OS without any restrictions while a unique software
provides simple switching between computers by sweeping a mouse across screens under Windows and Mac OS.
 
The KM Switch can be used with standard wired keyboard & mouse, wireless devices may not be recognized.
 
Simple to set-up and compatible with a wide range of Lindy USB Extenders, this solution is ideal for small education and
business environments or for helping make the most of IT equipment in the home.
 
Please note: the software supports only one display per computer. Software control is not currently compatible with
devices supporting Linux.
 

Technical detailsTechnical details

SpecificationsSpecifications
USB Standard: USB 2.0
Supported Bandwidth: 480 Mbps
Chipset: KM0077
Compatibility: USB Type A equipped computers
Power Delivery: -
Special Features: Switching via hotkeys, mouse cursor or software

  
ConnectorsConnectors



Inputs: 2 x USB Type A (Male)
Outputs: 2 x USB Type A (Female)
Power: Bus-powered

  
Physical PropertiesPhysical Properties

Dimensions WxDxH: 105x50x20mm (4.13x1.97x0.79in)
(Fixed) Cable Length: 1.1m (3.61ft)
Housing Material: Plastic
Net Weight: 0.073kg (0.16lb)
Operating Temperature: -10°C - 50°C (14°F - 122°F)
Storage Temperature: -20°C - 60°C (-4°F - 140°F)
Humidity: 0 - 90% RH ( non-condensing)
Power Requirements: -
Colour: Black

  
MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

Packaging Type: Polybag
Packaging Dimensions: 160x160x25mm (6.3x6.3x0.98in)
Gross Weight: 0.117kg (0.26lb)
Warranty (Years): 2
Certificated: CE, UKCA, FCC, RoHS, REACH & California Proposition 65

  
Package ContentsPackage Contents

KM Switch
Hook and Loop Self Adhesive Tape
Lindy Manual

  
Purchasing informationPurchasing information
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